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RANDOLPH CENTER well Holbrook and Miss Cora Holbrook

attended tbe wedding of Miss Cora's
cousin, Lawrence Hclbrook, and Mite
Charlotte Davies In Gilead Monday even

WALL PAPERS
Jacoba-Copelan- d.

John A. Jacobs of Brsintree and Miaa
Bessie O., second daugbtsr of Mr. and
Mra. Ora D. Copeland, were united in

J BARGAINS

Used Bicycles

AT BARCAIN PRICES!
'EXT SEASON we shall show the best and most extensive

line of WALL PAPERS ever
we shall sacrifice on our present stock. Lots of patterns ranging
in price from 15c to 30c per roll

GUNS
AMMUNITION

shown here, and to make room

will be sold at 10c per roll flat.

- .. ... -

CASES-A Good Stock on Hand
of the better quality in this line.

i tvrcc'nrv nit ti xi M r:At

fiov is the time to buy WALL PAPER we have a good man to lay it.

Randolph.
Geoboia W bite. Local Editor.

Let Us Pray.

Like cros-- above s cornncld nev
The persons kover 'round

Blsct coated, cawlnf, they ailoar

They're all oa praytnf around;
And for iha House, instead ef kirk,

Of intercraaioa full,
Esck on the chaplaincy would work

A atronf polit'cal pull.
A acarecrov thai would aooa disperse

These f ifted ones' prayer
U wild he a bill refusing;, wrae,

The wate for vhick ihcy cars.
But lernnc auppticatkms ries

bach kfialativc dav
From all the parsons to the akiea,

Te a hica they 'd look for pay.

Ko alncle chaplain, though he bs
A righteous man and grave.

Alone, from error, should aaree
A House like that to save.

The people 'a welfare. In Ha aanda
kxpoaed M any fate,

A mighty wrestling loud demands
s low kneeling state.

8. R. Moulton of Burlington waa lo

a - -

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT
Now. We make a specialty

BUSY WEEK

IN POLITICS

NEW YORK SITUATION VERY IN-

TERESTING.

Rooa.v.lt and Old Guard F.ctlona
Both Claim to Laad Rooaavalt and
Taft Confer Prograaalvaa Swaae
Washington Cannon Ranomlnatad

Figuraa From Main.
The complete election returns In Mains

how that two Republican and two Dem-
ocratic Congressmen were elected. A.her
C. Hindi, for many yean parliamentary
adviser of the speaker, was barely elected
in Reed's old district. The Demoorats
hsve a large majority in tba legislature
and will be able to choose a successor to
Senator Hale.

In their state convention last week,
Connecticut Republicans nominated
Goodwin fcr governor over Lake, by a
very close vcte after much turmoil. The
platform endorsed Talt in extravagant
eulogy.

The progressive Republicans swept
Washington stats last week in the prima-
ries, endorsing Miles Poindexter, a lead-

ing insurgent Congressman, for the Sen-

ate and choosing three insurgents for
Congressional nominees.

Ibe primary results in Illinois last
week give Cannon a renominetion to Con-

gress by a large majority. ugene Foes,
a conservative, won by a close vote. The
progressives woo three Beats out of 26.

For the present we shall sell:
MONARCH PAINT, . . ) in 1 Callon Cans, $2.00
B. P. S. PAINT Gallon Cans, 1.05
RED SEAL FLOOR PAINT j in i Gallon Cans, .60

i rsrr s. mii i cd'C Diton

LIRE WHITE LEAD in hundreds, 8i2'c ; in 50s and 25s, 8c;
in 2)2 lbs., 9c It,.

SENOUR 5 rLUUK rAIiN I $1.65 in Uals. bbc in )i gais., sue qis.

Carpet Department
Lot oP9xl2 Seamless Tapestry Rugs at $16.00 Each.

Same at $14.50 Each.

iW-- IMS. LAMSOKT
THE DIG FURNITURE STORE

WOOD
riEATIiMG
STOVES

THE BEST WE EVER HAD

EXTRA LARGE FEED DOOR
TAKES IN BIG CHUNKS

IF YOU NEED A NEW
RANGE, REMEMBER

WE SELL THE

CCRAWFORD
TO RANGES

J p S Our Ne- - Fall and inter mock
of 5-- Horse Blankets is Here.

If. H. LAMSON & SONS

I am prepared to boy evergreen at sc.
per pound delivered at my place on and
after Oct. IS. None but finest quality
taken. For further partioulaas csll, write
or phone L. . Reed, Gays v ill, Yt

C L Boy den was oonSaed to the bonse
a few days last week with bend cold.

Dr. and Mra. George Hoi brook of
Woodstock were fnests ef Mr. and Mra.
Luke Parish last Friday and gave them
an automobile ride.

Walter Wood baa received aa appoint-
ment as sweeper at the state bouse tbe
coming session.

W. E. Adams ia spending tbe week
with bla son, Walter, and family of Hart- -

land and attending tbe lair.
Mrs. Jerome and daogliter, Gertrude,

who bave been at Jobs) tiotia's, are now
with Mra. W. A. Evana. -

Mra. Alice Stone Grant and son, Ful
ton, left for tbeir borne ia Biiigewood, N.

J., last Thnrsday. She waa accompanied
by ber nephew, Freddie Uotden of Barre,
who will remain there and attend school.

Eev. A. C. Gilmora moved his family
from Randolph to tbe Randolph House
and will board there tbia winter. Tbey
left Monday on a month's vacation witb
friends and relatives in Booth Royalstoo
and North Adams, Mas. Miss Lois
Evslvtb. who baa been with tbem since
they came to Bandolpb, went to ber home
In Bar Harbor, Me., last Friday.

Miss Emily Canfleld of Versiennea baa
been engaged to give ber illustrated lec
ture on Holland before tbe students of
tbe Normal school, Wednesday, Sept. 28,
at 8 p. m. Tbia lecture haa been engaged
because it combines great educational
value and delightful entertainment. To
assist in defraying the expense a nominal
admission fee will be charged, but all
school children will be admitted free.

Margaret, damibter of 8.
B. Day, was seriously injured at Nortb-tlel- d

fair last week Wedneeday. She was
crossing tbe track during a race, Just as
it began. Tba guard rope had not been
raised to close toe track to spectators.
She waa at ruck by one of tbe trotters and
run over and one arm waa broken In two
places; po other serious Injury. Tbe offi
cers of tbe fair were bare Saturday and
made a aatiafactory settlement with Mr.
Day.

SOUTH RANDOLPH
I am prepare to buy evergreen at 4c.

per pound delivered at luy plaoe on and
after Oct. 15. None but finest quality
taken. For further particulars 5.11, write
or phone L. E. Reed, Gaysville, Vt.

Bert Sargent of Keene, N. H., is at J.
C. Greene's for a few days.

Mrs. 8. A. Powers and Miss Laura
Styles visited in Bbaron last week.

D. I Loomis, C. K. Smith and C. L.
McPbetres all have new silos this year.

Mrs. Vernl Gerrish and little son,
Ralph, of Bethel are visiting at Clayton
Tucker'a thia week.

Dr. Georee Davenport of East Ran-

dolph and his sister, Mra. Carrie Sanborn
of Manchester, called at Willow farm
Sunday. It was the flrat time Dr. Daven-

port, now 87 yeara old, had ridden out
for over a jear.

Suodon Death of Geoioe Aitken.

George Aitken, one of Vermont's beat

known men, died at his home in Woodstock
Monday of gall atones, after an illness of

only a few days. Mr. Aitken waa taken
sick last Tbnraday but bis condition waa
not thought serious until Sunday when an

operation for tbe temoval of gall stones
was performed tut he never rallied after'
tbe opeiation.

Mr. Aitken was born in Scotland in
1852. He was educated in Scotland and
came to thia country wben be waa 21

vesra of age. For a few years be lived

on Long Island, coming to Vermont in

tbe early BO's.
He haa been engaged in me terming

and dairying business in tbis state since
1884, and manager of the Billings estate
at Woodelock for 27 years.

Besides a wife be is survived by four,
daughters, Marion, Marifaret, Eliiabeth
and Agnes, all of Woodstock.

He waa appointed atate cattle commis-

sioner in 100, serving until 1902. He

haa been widely identified with state in-

terests, was a member of the Vermont
House of Representative, in 1904, presi-
dent of tbe Vermont Agricultural society
in 1S96 and a member of tbe Vermont
Dairymen's society of which he waa tbe

president in 1902-190- From 1900 until
1908 be was a member of t State Board
of Agriculture, resu lting then' to go to
Africa where he remained 'or some tune.

He served aa chairman of the village
for ten yeara and as a member of tbe
conservation commission and of the pree-e- nt

forestry commission of Vermont
He Interested himself in cattle and

dairying pursuits to a very large extent,
setting a standard cf quality in selection
of cattle, etc.. and was quick to advance
the interests of Vermont along these and
other lines, being a particularly valuable
member of tbe forestry commission.

Mr. Aitken saw service in Africa with
the English army and was granted a Vic-

toria Cross for bravery in one of tbe im-

portant battles of that war.

Acting Mayor onto Hia Job.
Acting Mayor Mitchell of New York is

proceeding against tbe gambling and dis-

orderly houses in a novel way. He baa a
list of tbe "respectable owners" of these
housea. He bas notified these owner,
that tbey will be prosecuted unless tbey
close up the business. He bas also furn-

ished tbe police with tbe amounts paid by

these ple?es for police protection. Gay- -

nor says be will sustain tne eciing msjor,

Don't Break Down.
Severe strains on tbe vital organs,

strsins on mschinery, cauce break-dow- n

You can't over-ta- x stomach, liver, mo-

neys, bowels or nerves without serious
in rnnrself. If von are weak or

or nnder strain of any kind,
take Electric Bitters, tbe matchlese tonic
medicine. Mr. J. E. Van de Ssnde cf
Kirkland, 111., writes: "That I did not
ores au u, ui
vrre strain, for three months, is doe

wholly to Electric Bitters." C" them
end enjoy health and strength. Satisfac-

tion positively guaranteed. 50c.
V. A. Grant, Randolph.

ing.
Mr. and Mrs.' Joseph Ladue, who bave

been tenania of tbe Cbadwick block, are
now living in the house of Mrs. Msry
Menn on Park street. Tbe tatter bas
Misa Irene Granger of Lynn, Mass., also
with ber for a abort time.

Twenty-si- mounted cadets from Nor
wich university, NortbQeld, trotted
through this village Monday en route to
tbe elate fair, of which tbeir fancy riding
is a popular feature. Tbe beggage train
followed them.

Mra. J. F. Chadwick nnderwent
alight operation yesterday at V. A.
Grant's for tbe relief of a trouble tbat w

retarding ber recovery from surgical
treatment of a more aerioua nature aever
al weeka ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wells were In
White River Junction Tuesday and
Wednesday to attend the fair and also to
permit Mr. Wells to be present at a meet
ing of road commissioner, called by State
Commissioner C W. Gate, of Franklin.

Antolne Lucia, while at work in O. J
Marcott'a sawmill Toesday morning, bad
the first three lings of his right hand
badly eut on an edging saw. Tbe third
finger was cut in the middle Joint and
may be stiff: tbe others were less serious
ly injured.'

John Morris, tbe ycung man from St.
Albao wnu tried to board a train at tbis
station tbe 12th Inst, when it waa under
good headway and fell, receiving a scalp
wound and many bruises, is still at the
sanatorium. He is reooving nicely and is
now abls to sit up.

Mrs. E. N. Stimets, wbo bad been a

viaitor at the home of ber son, J. J.
Stimets, went to Albany, N. Y., Tueaday
to see ber daughter, Misa Charlotte, who
will aocompany her later to Hartford,
Conn. 11.11. Scott of Cambridge Junc-
tion haa been at Mr. Htnneti' tbe lat
(bree daya.

Mra. Ora B. Copeland has sold tbe Cot-

tage botel property and tbe greater part
of tbe furnishings to Myron Washburn of
Eaat Bethel fcr f 1250. Tbe new proprie-
tor will take possession of the house tbe
first of October. Mr. and Mrs. Copeland
are to remain here for tbe present but re-

move later.
Among tbe appointments made by

Ferrin of Montpelier for
tbe coming aeasion of the legislature is
that of Joseph W. Atwood of thia place
for doorkeeper. Mr. Atwood had strong
recommendations for this appointment,
which is gratifying to bis friends aa well
aa to himself.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stewart of New
York, who have been In llaucocl: and
Granville all summer, were guests ol
Mra. Htewatt'a uncle, Frank Sawyer, and
at C. C. Stevens' this week, going bark to
Hancock yesterday. Mr. Sawyer's broth
er, Isaac Sawyer, from llarteiiaie, r. x .,
baa also been here.

Rev. William F. Matthews of Kansas
Citv, Mo., is in Vermont for the first
time in 40 jeara and came here last
Thursday to see his cousins, Mrs. A. C.
Bailey, Missea Emroy and Kllon Mat
thews. He was a guest at Dr. Bailey's
until Tuesday, w hen he started for Hut-lan- d

by way of Bethel, Stockbridge and
Pittsfield.

Mrs. James Saunders of West Peter- -

boro, N. H., wbo had bad a shock, was

brought on a cot to tbe sanntoriutn Satur
day by her husband, her ainter, Mrs. E.
M. Lovejoy of South Koyalton, and a

trained nurse. She came for medical e

and consultation and Tuaday was
taken on the cot again to Mra. Love joy's
in South Boyitllon.

Q. W. Panton bas sold theKeno Page
farm of 60 acres to Harold O. Brackshaw
of St. Juhnshury for fl!300. The new
owner will not move to tbe place until
tbe first of March. The Stoddard farm
of 200 acrea in Rochester, belonging t
Mr. I'anton, ha been bought for flWOO

by W infield Davis of Fraaer, N. Y., who
takea possession thia week.

Demeritt Palmer expect to finish
canning corn at the factory next Wednes-

day, when they wilt bave pat up at least
15,000 cases, a tbird more thai last yuar.
The firm is impressing upon the farmers
the necessity of planting 400 acres of
corn for the factory another season. The
preserving of aquasb and pumpkins is
the next form of csnning industry.

L. G. Harrington of tbe Center left bis
team unhitched in ftont of tbe store of
Stock well A Hatch Monday, wben an

lu' tallied h!s horse co that It dashed
in front of Elijah Hint's horse, tied to a
nearbv post. The halter broke and tbe
Flint horse, becoming excited, did an ex-

hibition rod or so through tbe square in
fast time before it waa caught. The Har-

rington steed clambered outo the aide-wal-

got the wheels of the wsgoo locked
onto a post and bad to subside.

E. K. Jones came Saturday from
North field, where he arrived tbe 13tb
from Snoris, Manitoba, on a three weeka'
leave of absence from bis duties in tbe
financial department of the Canadian
government telephone aervice. He visit-
ed bie parenta in Northfleld before Join-

ing hia wife here at tbe home of ber par-

enta, Mr. and Mra. G. V. Panton, witb
whom ahe bad been ataying since tbe
middle of July. Next Taesday Mr. and
Mrs. Jones must start back to Manitoba.

Misa Beriice Greenwood, once a clerk
in Bell Brothers' store, waa married at
bigh noon Wednesday, the Hth, to
Frank L. Burbank of Montpelier in the
Eaat Warren church, which was hand-

somely decorated for the occasion. The
bride, who waa very handsomely gowned,
was attended by her sister. Norma Green-
wood ; while tbe bett man waa Ernest
Brisbin of Montpelier. A number of

Montpelier people were at tbe wedding.
"The bride," says tbe Montpelier
Journal, "is tbe daughter ol Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Greenwood of Warren and in
her capacity of clerk in tbe P. E. Pope
store won many friends jn this city. Mr.
Burbsnk has a large circle of friends and
is in the employ of O. H. llaldn in, jewe-
ler." Mr. and Mrs. Burbank matte a
tour to Montreal, from which they will
return to a residence at 63 East State
street, Montpelier.

marriage et 11 o'clock Tuesday n

let the Cottage botel, tbe borne of the
bride', parents. , Rev. Frastr Metzger
offlcisted and tbe service was witnessed
by a tew relatives and friends, those from
uui ui iuii tiiiokv uciug mi Kruum .
mother, Mra. Rose Jacobs of Brsintree;
tbe bride's grandmother, Mrs. 0. D. Dud-

ley of Weat Brookdeld, and an aunt, Miss
Lula Uyzer of tbe Center.

Tbe bride wore a handsome tailored
suit of blue clotb witb a bat to match and
tbe young eouple went away on a short
earriage trip. Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs bave
rented tbe upper tenement in tbe G. H.
Slack bouae on Highland avenue in tbe
lower part of wbich live Mrs. Jaoob's sis-

ter, Mr.. Frank Kidder, and ber family.
The groom is day telegraph operator at

the station, and tbe bride baa been for
some time an efficient clerk in the store
of Stockwell Hatch.

Beautiful and useful wedding presents
were received In silver, china, linen and
tbe like.
Church Note a.

Cbriatian Science chapel service Sun
day at 11 a. m.; subject, "Reality."

Theme of tbe week'a lesson at Bethany
church will be "Tbe Ananias Club;" sub-
ject of tbe sermon, "Wbat We Mean by
Temperance." Theme of the evening ser-
mon at tbe Endeavor meeting will be
"Missions."

Federated church Sunday will be ob
served as Rally day by tbe Sunday
school. The subject of tbe morning ser
mon will be '"Our Bo tool." A special
program for Ibe school hour has been
prepared. A cordial Invitation is extended
to all the friends of tbe school to be pres
ent at these services. Evening service at
7 o'clock; subject, "Helpfulness."

The Cathoiio church is preparing for a
bazar to be held in tbe near future. The
proceeds are to help paint tbe church,
decorate and furniab tbe sanctuary and
make neceasary repairs in the rectcry.
Members of the parish will be authorized
to solicit from friends and parishioners.
and any assistance will bs appreciated by
the pastor, Rev. M. S. O'Donnell.

The Rt. Rev. J. L. Rice, bishop of tbe
Romnn Cathoiio diocese of Vermont, will
make bis first visitation to the parish In
Randolph Friday, Sept. 30. Arrange
ments are In preparation to receive him
witb the honor due to himself ana his
bigh station in tbe church. It is pro-
posed to bave a procession of tbe congre
gation, beaded by the priest and altar
boys escort the bishop to the chnrch,
where be will blesa tbe people, pronounce
al solution cf the dta1 r.n l bate the sacra-
ment of the Benediction. .

'"The Man on tha Box."
"The' Man on the Box" was an amus

ing comoily of almost farcial mischance
wben Henry E. Dixey acted it for two
scaHiins in New York aud on tour, and it
ought to be no leas amusing when John
Meehan and a special company present it
at Chandler Musio ball Friday evening,
Sept. 30. Tbe book by Harold McGrath
has been widely read, and the Flay fol-
lows tbe lines of the story very closely.

Ibe box of the title is the box of a car-

riage that waa waiting to take Misa Eliz
aheth Annesley borne from a ball at the
British Embassy, in Washington. For
reasons of his own, Bob Worburton, a
lieutenant of the regular army, lately re-

signed, dons a coaebman'a livery, spring
upon that box and obstinately rises bim-sel- f

there. The spring and the obstinacy
bring him to tbe police court; they bring
ss wall many amusing consequences to '

Misa Betty and ber circle. Cupid, the
insinuating, even in tbe precincts of a
police court, speeds bis arrows and barbs
each witb a new complication. The sum
makes a diverting play, which ia acted
lightly, swiftly and merrily.

It is a question if any plsy tbat baa
been offered in recent seasons presents aa
many good points for the pleasure of tbe
theatre-goe- r aa doea "Tbe Man on the
Box;" for it combines comedy, farce, sent-
iment, emotion, and bas also a slight '

touch pf high class melodrama, all of
whicb, deftly Intermingled by tbe can-
ning hand of the dramatist, make op a
play of absorbing interest.

"Tbe Man on the Box" will be present-
ed here by a strong cast, special scenio
settings and a production that is complete
to the slightest detail. Seats will be on
sale Wednesday, Sept. 28.

It Saved Hie Leg.
"All thruGht I'd lose my leg," writea

J. A. Swei.scn of Watcrtown, W is. "Ten
yeara of eczema, tbat 15 doctors could not
core, tsd at last laid me up. Then Buck-len- 's

Arnica Balve cured it, sound and
well." Infallible for Skin Eruptions,
Eczema, Suit Rbeum, Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Piles. 25c.

V. A. Grant, Randolph.

P.LOHIG'S

LUSTERS

FOR ALL

FOR SALE AT

The Pure Drug Store
H. A. LEONARD

Stove Time !

Tiie OEenwood
IS THE LEADING STOVE FOR COOKING OR

HEATING ASK THE WOMAN WHO USES ONE

The season for jour new furnace has

arrived. We will ,era!r lour old one

town Toesday.
W. W. Seymour of Swampscott, Mass.,

waa among the arrivale yesterday.
Mra. Nina Lewi, of Barre is being en

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gay.
Mrs. Charles Stover and daughter, Lois,

of South Harpswell, Me., are at L. A.
Jerd'a.

George R. Putnam of Montpelier waa
here yesterday to see his father, C. W.
A. Putnam.

Royal Hyde of Milford, N. II., waa a

guest at tbe Wiswall cottage over Sunday
and Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Harrison Dodge of Mor
riavllle bave been guests at A. J. Hose's
since Tueadey.

Miss Caroline Monger of Woodstock is

tbe guest of her sister, Mrs. Betsey Tor- -

rey, in Gilead.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Connor of Man-

cheater are at F. L. Parsons', baving
come last night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sargent ere enter
taining tbeir cousins, Mr. aud Mrs. Wal-

ter Austin of Cheater.
Mrs. Laura Cm b man arrived Monday

from Claremont, N. H-- , and ia ataying
with Misa Mary DuBols.

Mrs. F. R. Ingalabe was in Montpelier
last week, from Tburaday to Saturday,
visiting Mra. Bruce McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carmody bave been
in Hanover, N. H., aeveral day. aa the
guesta of Mrs. Carmody'e sister.

The Woman's Relief corps will holds
food and fancy article sale at the Baptist
chapel Saturday afternoon from 2 to 5.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Manchester go to
Lisbon, N. H., today to Join an auto
party in a tour of the White Mountains.

Mra. Myrtie Stoddard and ber son,
Otia, have gone to Holyoke, Mass., where
Mrs. Stoddard haa work in a large ailk
mill.

Glenn Bailey was taken sick Baturdsy
morning, strongly threatened with an at-

tack of pneumonia, but was able to be up
again Tuesday.

Mrs. George H. Lncia, ber baby daugh-
ter and her aunt, Mis. Minnie O'Cain, re-

turned last Thursday from a summer's,
sojourn at Orwell,

Mra. Winsor Ditty of Williamstown,
a cousin of the Misses Matthew, and
Mrs. A. C. Bailey, atopped here Saturday
on her way to Rocheater.

Mrs. C F. Kenwortby of Waterbury,
Conn., ia with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
M. V. Cbadwick, and Mr. Kenwortby is

expected here next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Danfortb of Read-- 1

ing, Mass., wbo bad been the guests of
their nephew, Dr. F. A. Eaton, since Fri-

day, went away yesterday.
Frederick Dumas bas niovsd from tbe

McBride place, Jost bought by C. O.

Osha, to tbe tenement in tbe Morion
block over J. D. Mitchell s store.

Miss Bern Ice Briggs is taking a vaca-

tion from the Randolph Telephone ex

change and ia witb the family of ber

nncle, B. C. Brigga, in Hart lord.
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Dillon and Misa

Lonise Hood ended tbeir summer's' resi-

dence at the Robinson house on Ran-

dolph avenue Tueaday and motored lo
New York.

Mra. Elizabeth B. Sil vert born and her

daughter have rented the Woolson bouse
on Winter street in Montpelier, where
Miss Ril vert horn is assistant in the Kel-

logg library.
Mrs. A. H. Ford of Granville reached

here last Tbursdsy on ber rtturn from a

trip to Burlington and Barre and was
with her sou and bi. wife, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ford, until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dean, Mra. Ros-- ,

CURCUMA AND TUMERIC

are but 'different names of
the same aromatic

powder so
. popular

in the

Hustard Pickle.
It costs but five cents

per ounce and is

always obtainable at

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

Also other "seasonable"
novelties such as

plofv Qr(A fininnflttlwij' OwwU, tUawC,

, . fori U flOIS UOVCS,Tl..

White Mustard Seed and

Cnrry Powder.

Ibe Democrats in the legislators who
helped elect Lorluier to the Senate were
in nearly every case renominated.

Becrelary Norton has written a letter to
a prominent Iowa progressive in wbicb
be sets forth the position of President
Taft toward tbat element of the Kepubli- -

can party. He says Taft is ready to treat
the insurgents on the same basis aa the

gulars now with respect to patronage,
tbougb while administration measures
were pending before the last Congress
and were opposed by the insurgents he
did withhold it from them. The letter is

tery placating toward the progessives.
Caleb Powers, former secretary of state,

who served time for complicity in the
murder of Gov. Qoebel in Kentucky, bas
been nominated for Congress by the Re-

publicans of bis district.
In a s;eecb st the Syracuse fair Satur-

day, Col. Roosevelt defended bis recent
criticism of the federal supreme court,
saying that his arguments in the two
cases were simply those of the minority
of the court. He cited Abraham Lincoln
as a court critic at the time of the Dred
Scott decision, and named President Taft
as one who favored fair criticism of the
courts. Mr. Roosevelt at the fair met
and toek dinner with Woodruff and other
"Old Guard" leaders and tbey jested
about their differences. I

The Democrats of New Jersey have
uomiriRted Wnodrow Wilson, president
of Princeton university, for governor. He

will resign his present place. The Re-

publicans have nominated Vivian M.

Lewis, but would not go as far as the
candidate wanted in behalf of progressive
state measures.

Roosevelt and Taft met for the second
time since the fonner'a return from
Africa at New Haven, Conn., Monday.
Mr. Roosevelt's leader in the New York

tight. Chairman Griscom, sought the in-

terview in order to secure the
of the president in the fight against

the "Old Guard" in New York. They
agreed substantially on the Issues In-

volved. No effort will be made lo nave
New York declare now for Taft's renom-

ination; Taft himself docs not desire it.
His attitude is that he w ill let the people
ay whether tbey want to renominate

him or not. Roosevelt did not declare
himself as te running in 1912. Roosevelt

expressed himself as well pleased with
the interview, wbiie Taft is gratified tbat
Roosevelt sought his aid. There was a

constraint between the men that did not

formerly exist. ;.
After Tuesday's primaries, William

Barnes, Jr., who is leading the fight
against Roosevelt in that state, an-

nounced that the "Old Guard" would
control the Republican convention by 65

majority. Griscoin, captain of the Roose-

velt forces, says that the progressives will
control and that Roosevelt will be tem-

poral chairman. Vice President Sher-

man, whom the regulars ill support for

chairman, was beaten in hia own district,
tut carried hie county, H to .

Primary results in Minnesota are

mixed. Tawner. In who behalf Taft
made hia celebrated Winona speech, is

probably beaten by a progressive. He
waa the only Minnesota Congressman
who supported the Aldrich bill.

Bryan bolts the Democratio nominee
for governor in Nebraska on account of

the liquor issue.

Married an Adventureaa.
Robert WintbropCbanler, a eoion of

. . 1 v.a Vnrk citv. has

apparently been relieved of a large for-

tune by Una Cavalieri, the noted Pari-

sian prima donna and beauty. He ia an

artist and became enamoured of her while

she was singing to engageuieui .u
York He lavished money upon ber and

nrged his suit. She Anally accepted. He

followed her to Paris. Before Tshe would

name the day she compelled bim.to sign a

..nint bv which he aa- -

signed to her all his
sured ber an annual imuiu.

married, but she soon
vear They were
cast 'hiin aside in favor of a rich Russ.an

and be returned to New York disconso-lst- e

It is even said that his entire in-

come was reduced to 20 a month which

sbe allowed him. It is likely that nnle.a

the matter is settled cut of coU1J an at-

tempt will be made to prevent the carry-

ing out of tbe agreement on tbe groond
that at the time it was made Chanler was

a victim of emotional insanity. Cbanler

was divorced from bis first wife.

Great Swimming Feat by Women.

fiose Pitonof, 18 years old, a Boston

eirl broke tba record for swimming
down the East River to Coney island Son-da-

covering 17 miles in 6ve hours and

six minutes. Mr,. Clara , Booton was
behind her. Both

only five minute,
women finished strong.

H. E. HORSE, PLDHBHG,
9

PE3ACHE!
will arrive this week; from $1 up.

RANDOLPH

or sefjyoothe best furnace

BEATING, HARDWARE

FRUIT CO.

This is the Place to Find Good Meat
r,n as You Want It.

Mi.rcNC onrt FOWLS. FRESH

vTgetablesTcran
Orders Promptly Delivered. Good Meat

Always, iciepiiuiic

Macaroni and Genuine Olive Oil.
DELIVERED PROMPTLY.GOODSKDER BY TELEPHONE.

oyy

USm't': .

I

5.1.?' 1ThP AHnms Market

Co to Jerd's Market
For Choice Cuts -- of

IATIVE MID WESTER!! BEEF,

SPRING LAMB AND VEAL.

a

, -""- - i -- -

Roasting. Vegetables of All Kinds. Native

per Peck. -

L A. JEM. 53 Mam Street.

a

I'RIXC CHICKENS for Broiling and

md Spanish Onions. Potatoes, 20c

I tap!., nm, 122-1- 1.


